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Cornmdt,
MC, EME

PtN-?00453

GCC,
HQTS TASA,

Bollorurn,
Secunderobod

GCC,
HQrs 54 lnf Div
PrN - 908454

Commdt,
CDM,
Scinikpuri,
Secunderobod (ssoodm.cdmop@nic.in)

DQA (R&S)

DGQ A Complex,
Korkono, Secunderobod (rs-dgqo@nic.in)
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Please address all correspondence by

designation & not by name

SAVE TRE ES. SAVE E NV!RON M E NT"

Pl furnish gov I nic mail id of the Unit
for faster correspondence through
ma il.

frv-{ /Sub : GeM bills - requiremet of higher CFA endorsemeni for processing in offline mode.
'{'e$ / net : This Office Lr No GeM/0001/Corr dt.26t Aug 2020

Kindly refer this office lmp Circulor cited qbove where in il wos iniimoted thot GeM bills, foiled

io be received online into CDA's GeM system due lo selection of wrong poyment method or ony other

technicol reoson while processing of the sqme by Units, moy be submitied in offtine mode for

processing ond prompt poyment lo vendors. lt wqs olso requesled to obtoin highgtCFA endolsement

on the bills cledrly identifying the reosons for otfline submisslon of GeM online bills to ovoid duplicote

poyments lo vendors while submitting the qbove bills,

02. The difficulties fqced by the Units / Formotions whilr obtoining ihe higher CFAs endorsement on

bills, porticulorly of Units whose higher CFA is locoted in other for owoy slqtions, hove been loken to the

nolice of HQrs CGDA Delhi Contt ond requested to dispense with the requirement of endorsement of

higher CFA on bills. Noting the concerns of the Units, HQrs CGDA Delhi Contt vide their Lr No. lT-

962OGEM1ll2O2OlI di 09/l ll2O2O hos reloxed the obove requirements for GeM bills in r/o procurement



of services only ihrough GeM bui in r/o bills for prcc;rement of goods through GeM, higher CFA

endorsement is continued lo be insisted os hithedo.

03 ln view of the oforesoid, it is requested to invorioo y ootcin higher CFA endorsement on GeM

bills towords procuremenl of goods referred of poro 1 obove wrile submitting the some in offline mode

to this office for moking prompl poyment to vendors.

This issues with the opprovol of CDA.

(h . {Fr qrrr{ruT Trfr I -9 )

qfrs frqr qfffi 1Gfra I ltsrc / frq )1 Senior Ac unts Cfficer (Misc/Stcres/GeM)

sR frft /Copy tq:

01. Stotion Commonder,
Stotion HQrs Cell,
Bollorum,

02. Commdt,
AOC Centre
Pr N- ?00453
(oirqwotTE?@gqv.in)

for informotion cnd necessory oction pl.

03. Commdt,
I EME Centre,
Secunderobod

Commdt,
Artillery Centre,
Hyderobsd

Cdr,
7 6lnf Bde,

PrN - 90807 6

Clo 56 APO

Cdr,
47 lnf Bde,

PrN - 908047

Clo 56 APO

Cdr,
54 Arty Bde
PIN - ?26954

Clo 56 APO

Comdt.
SDD

PtN-900453

-do-

44.

-do-

05.

-do-

06.

-do-

07.

-do-

08.

-do-



DDG,
NCC Dte, T & AP Areq,

Secunderobod
( O d g.qndhr,q@ ncci n,qi g.niq'in )

SAO I/C

lT Section, Locol

ffiano Chory)(h .tt'cqrrqq qr"t / K' Ruriffiroyono cnory) 
.

sfrs tqr 3Tfffi GAu I -i.o i* )/ Senior Accounts officer (Misc/Stores/GeM)

tor rlploading in CDA website'


